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Tula Man Was HeaSea'
John Crab, xSSi Jackson Ave..CITY NEWS IN BRIEF New Orleans. La., wrltu: --11j

kidneys were weak and had
MW FETE

PLANS FORMING

ball college, after alL This Is the
best place for the institution,

A pioneer citlxen told The
Statesman yesterday that the new
name for West Salem, which is
being sought, in order to get a
branch postoffice over the river,

FUx Meeting called . j

laugh, la the language ' ot the
street. , ..

" VV
The flu Is flying, much to the

relief of the business men ot Sa-

lem. With the advent of real
spring weather, without a kick in
it from the North Pole, trade in
Salem will be a great deal better.

soreness and dull pain across my
back. I felt dull an! languid
and my kidneys didst act right,

rice president; Mildred Drake,
secretary; Eva Leadbetter, treas-
urer and Edna Jennison, under-
graduate representatives. Ia co-

operation with the T.M.C.A. the
Y.W.OA. fills an important place
at the university in helping and
guiding the students when they
first come to the university.

rxax growers, mx wearers
which won a two to one decision
over the Washlngtoif state college
team last Saturday night. Theflaxen-haire- d people, everybody

who even uses linen paper! money. question debated was the applica
I began taking Foley Kidney PUIa
and they soon put my kidneys in
a sound healthy condition. Fo

spcct a shipment of fine Black
Minorca chickens just shipped in
from a prominent breeder at Fort
Wayne, Ind., to Mrs. Helen John-
son of Jefferson. Mrs. Johnson
has built a modern poultry house,
20 by 70 feet, has imported a fine
flock of adult birds, and also has
bought from the Indiana breeder
300 of his best prize stock eggs.
She is preparing to establish one
of the finest poultry farms in this
part of tho state. Mr. Conner re-
ports that the birds are of the
right sort, and that the coming of
such a flock is an event of real
community

will be eligible to the banquet atltion of the principle of the closed
the Marion hotel Thursday night, I shop to American industries. Mr. May 5 and 6 Date Fixed forwhen the realtors of Marlon coun

tight to be Earldale. His reason
is that John Earl was tne old time
owner of the land over there, and
for many year nis farm house
was the only building on that

S S
Peaches are arriving from Af

Rosebraugh was a member of the
negative team which met the
W.S.C. team; In Corvallis.

rica. In the ' eastern markets.

ley Kidney Pills help the kidneys
rid the system ot acids and waste
that cause lameness. backache,
sore muscles, swollen Joints and,
rheumatic pains. Tonle in effect,
quick in action. Sold everywhere

Adv.

Nominating Petition Blanks-Se- cure

them 'at the Statesman
(legal dept.) upstairs. Adv.

f
Annual Event at Willam-

ette University

ty entertain flax enthusiasts In
the interest of the flax industry.
The development of flat ralsng
and manufacture is beginning jto

Every part of the worfd is grow
lng nearer to every other part, inThe Clean Cupboard

Grocery stock. 125 No Hlerh St.
the development of trade routes.take hold of more and more peo- -

pie In this section, and the dream Is being closed out at cost. House--

Una. Besides, jonn tan was a
sturdy pioneer and a good man.
and Earldale sounds well, too. The
oggestion is respectfully passed

on to the West Salemites.
S

"Hughes veracity impeached

CORONATION IS FEATUREwires should take advantage of
this opportunity. Adv.

Rmunrant tn""After being ill two weeks withf
of - a linen fin-
ishing mill here in Salem doesn't
seem at all an idle Vision.! accord-
ing to the plan outlined j by the the "flu" J. E. Champion is back

on the job at Champion's restau

Glee Contest Planned
The annual song and yell con-

test of the high school is sched-
uled for this afternoon when all
classes "will compete with fne
goal of producing the most orig-

inal song and yell as a regular
contest of inter-clas- s rivalry- - The
high school contest, which is a
new contest added this year to the
long list of interclass meets, is

Jy theatreOpen Bat Mnddy
The Pacific highway at Shastaflax association, and being en- -

by Borah" was a headline over a
dispatch from Washington yester-
day. Which Is a Joke. "It is to

rant, dishing up those famous hotdorsed by the realtors.
Dramatics, Athletics and

Presentation of Class
Gift Included

summit, California, is now passa-- rke nd coff R.mmw th
Me but very muddy, according to place, 128 South Liberty street,
miorraaiion loaay oy tne siaie i AdrCompany F" Smoker

Tuesday night;' March 14, at 8 1 highway department from the
DIE1

MARSHALL In this city, March
13th, at the Baker apartments.
Robert James Marshall, age 73

similar to the Freshman glee ofo'clock. Don't be skeptical in re-- 1 California highway department
Willamette but is on a much
smaller scale, the chief end inIfofer is Delegate

gard to change ot card. I will
vouch for fast card in all events.
J. A. Overdorf,; Matchmaker,

years, a former resident of
Falls City, husband ot Maryview being the creation of new

NEW SHOW STARTS TODAY

"THE MASTER CROOK?'

With EDMUND BREESE ALMA HANLON
and an all star cast

"STUNG AGAIN"
A New Hallroom Boys Comedy

Continuous Show Daily

EVENING 25C MATINEE

. By a typographical error, the
school songs and yells. Winners inname of Col. E. Hofer was omitCompany F. Adr.
today's contest will be awardedted from the list of delegates to

the state Tas Reduction league
convention to be held in Portland

Loral fttudent "Wins Debate !. points to count toward the win-
ning ot the interclass rivalry
championship cup.Frank Rosebraugh of j Salem

Marshall, father of William
Marshall, the Misses Mary and
Lilian Marshall of this city,
and Mrs. Laura, Bridges. Fun-

eral services will be held Tues-
day at 2 o'clock from the Rig-do- n

mortuary, under the aus-

pices ot the Masonic fraternity.

was a member of the Oregon Ag next week. Nine delegates were
chosen from Marion county, atricultural college ; debate teara

Definite work has .been begun
on the May Day program for Wil-

lamette university. The celebra-
tion will occupy two days, May 5

and 6.
On Friday the first day, the visit-
ing guests will register. . 'Some-
thing." it Isn't decided what, will
be dedicated to the university; a
drinking fountain, a new gymnas-
ium, a tree, a promise, whatever
looks like worth dedicating.

The old university bell will be
ceremonially tolled, following a
custom ages old. At 12:30, the
annual students' lunch wilk be
held on the campus, one of the
biggest social events of the year.

Biff Vlnh Bitrns
Fishermen, come

with your hooks and line and
gaffs- - and haul 'em home and all
hands on deck for an all-day- 's

job of cleaning! The steelheads
and salmon trout are biting ev-

erything, over in the Bib Nestuc-c- a

river, according to a telegraph
dispatch from Cloverdale. They'll
bite holes out of the boat, if the
fishermen don't feed 'em worms
or flies or rubber lure or pork
rinds. They are fairly driving
the river out ot its banks, accord-
ing to the S. O. S. call from Clo-
verdale. The informant, who
sent in his alarm to Hauser Bro-
thers, estimated that the big run

the Saturday convention. People Use Swift's Fertilizer
Because it makes them money.

The Clean Cupboard See C. S. Bowne or phone 363
Adv.Grocery stock, 125 No. High St.

is being closed out at cost. House-
wives should take advantage ofCDX03ECO Forfeit Bail

BIRKENSTOCK - In this city,
March 11. Louise Birkenstock.
age 29 years. The body was
yesterday forwarded to Castle
Rock. Wash., by Rigdon & Son.

Jessie Snider,' arrested Saturthis, opportunity. Adv.
day by Traffic Officer Hayden on
a speeding charge, yesterday for
feited $20 cash ball by failing to

Addresses in Afternoon
Marriages Fail Off

Marrying people are taking a
vacation these days. Not a single

would last for a week. appear in city court. M'COY Archie McCoy, died in
this city. March 13. 1922. The
body is at the Rigdon parlors.
Announcements later.

May McAvov Attend Factory Wear-Ev- er Accident Reported
application for a marriage license
has been made for four days, the
last on-e- - being March 9. The Demonstration at Gahlsdorf's W. I. Staley of 271 North SumT III

mer street, yetterday reported totorn-u- p condition of the clerk's and learn how to use your wear-ev- er

utensils. Adv. M'CALLISTER Donald John
McCallister, son ot Mr. andthe police that while driving"A'Homctpun office may have some-nn- g to do

north on Commercial street hewith it, or perhaps the fact thatft

The afternoon will have a few
addresses, to be followed by the
coronation of the May queen, and
the May dances on the campus.
Closing the afternoon exercise,
there will be baseball on Sweet-lan- d

field. In the evening the
juniors put on their play. "It
Pays to-- Advertise." They are
now hard at work on the play.

Saturday morning, May 6, the
first thing will be the annual
May morning breakfast.

Meet at Library had been involved in a collision
with a car driven by Miss Bruce

Mrs. Charles McCallister, of
Shelburn. died at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital. Portland, on
March 13. at the age of 11

The story telling section of the
the marriage license book finds
its usual desk position right
above the sign "Dog Licenses," a Salem Arts league will meet at ...

'i Coming Thursday the public library Wednesday - . . a l i

Putnam, who was driving away
from the curb on Commercial
street between State and Ferry
streets when the mishap occurred.

William S. Hart evening at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram will be of unusual interest,

years. He i survivea oy bb
parents, two sisters. Janet and
Ruth and his grandmother.

huge hand-ma- d indicatory sign
for the benefit or Uiose who have-
n't learned where to go for these
canine permits. Anyhow, the

WISDOM VERSUS FOOLISHNESS

THE foolish, man goes around jinjr-- i
a pocket full of loose coins, or

displaying a roll of bills. The wise man
deposits his money in a, Commercial
Account, and checks out as he needs
cash. . V.

There are few of the first variety left.
Here in Salem hundreds of wise men
do not run the risk of robbery or loss
through carelessness, but maintain

having Miss Case, Mrs. Bellinger, Little damage was inflicted to
Mr. Hoppes. Miss Webster, Mrs. either car, it was reported. As the day warms up, the ten-

nis tournament will be called. The
two collegiati champions of the

marriage licenses have gone off
the market for the present. Kafoury and Miss Clark as story

Mrs. R. A. Byrne of Salem. Fu-

neral services will fee held from
the Webb and Clough parlors.
Wednesday. March 15. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

tellers. Cut This Oat It Is Worth Money
Johnson Flock Visited

Called by IllnessW. C. Conner, editor of theRAGS Northwest Poultry Journal, drove L. M. Gilbert of this city, was
last night called to Newberg, HALL Francis Marlon Hall, died

ont to Jefferson Monday, to in- - Commercial Accounts fet the United

to Ton.
Cut out this slip, encloso with

5c and mail it to Foley ft Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

Oregon, by reason of the serious

V.

it

j

4

i

States National. .illness of his father, J. H. Gilbert.
in Salem March 11 at the age
of 72 years. The body was
shipped to Portland by Webb &

Clough.

state. Noble Moodhe and tiugn
Doney, graduate from Willamette
this year, and a new breed of
champs will have to be developed.
Following tho tennis, or if nec-

essary, coincident with it, the col-

lege band and various classes of
the university will put on their
annual class stunts.

Juniors Present Program
For the afternoon, the burning

of the freshman green caps, and

We want them and want
them bad.,1 Because we do
we will pay you the highest

Hartman'x Glasses
Legal Blank-s-

Get them at The Statesman of for coughs, colds and croup; Fo--Wear them and see
: Easier and Betterprice obtainable anywhere. fice. Catalog on aneliCatlon. llv VMnov nm tnr naln In (ridel

Adr. and back; rheumatism, backache,HARTMAN BROS.
Bring us all you have, 1

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds : j

MARS Marshall Lewis Mars
died in Salem March 12 at the
age of 20 days. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis D. Mars. Body was
shipped to Gervals, Ore., by
Webb & Clough.

Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon Tod Fe Answer the reception of the rooks into SAIXM OSSOOMIn his answer, filed in the dis

kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, , i
wholesome and thoroughly clean-
sing cathartic for constipation,
biliousness, headaches, and slug
gish bowels. Sold

the college proper, will be one of
the stunts. The juniors will pretrict court,. John W. Todd defi

STEIHBOCK JUNK CO. nitely denies every allegation
made by C. L. Canfield against

sent their class day program, a
howling farce of some kind notSAVE $ $ $

The House of Half a Million Todd and C. L. Byron for one of
their timber deals with him. The

yet made public.
Fred Patton is general manaand One Bargains ; J bf buying, your - hardware and denial was filed Monday.

BERND William August Bernd
died seven and one-ha- lf miles
south of Salem March 13, age
62 years. He leaves his wife,
Sarah F. Bernd. Body at Webb
& Clough. Funeral announce-
ments later.

PERSONALSI ger for the vhole May day pro-
gram. Waldo Zeller is campusfurniture at The Capital Hard-

ware Furniture Co 285 No.402 N. ComX, t Phone 623
Commercial street. Phone 947. manager, Robert Notson is man

ager ot the Queen's Court, and
Misses Mildred Crown, Grace

Stipulation Filed
Y. Mlgaki and George Kodams,

litigants in a suit over a farming
contract, have filed a stipulation
in the. district court, wherein a
certain contract --ts agreed to by

Brainerd, Caroline Stober and

President C. G. Doney was able
to attend chapel at Willamette
university, Monday, after a rather
severe seige of illness at his
home.

Arthur Rabn and P. E. Fuller- -

Lola Millard are the committee
NADSTANEK Valentine Nad-stan- ck

died at 1805 Trade
street. Salem, March 13 at the
age of 57 years. He is survived

on "Feea."
beautiful Wilton I Part,es Drt ot the record. TheThose ton were visitors to the coast for

"We are planning to make It
the biggest thing of its kind in
the history of Willamette," said

paper was iuea Aionaay. by his wife Lillie Nadstanek
the week-en- d.

Rugs in all the new col--

Quality IPainitc

Varnish and Kalsomine
Motor Car Finish ;

r No Luster V

Enam els and Floor Wax

and two cousins, Joe Bartos of
Turner, and Hilda Bartos ofMr. and Mrs. S. C. CorneliusA Classified Ad. Manager Patton.

of Turner were Salem visitorsWill bring you a buyer. Adv.
Ope min-
ute essay
on health
br o. l.

Monday. Gates. Ore. Funeral In charge
of Webb & Clough. Funeral
announcements later.

orings-T-woy- en in one

piece, no seams, sizes 8-- 3x

1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST
trvciB BE
ltn tsr-w1- m

itellijet
mother. Ktt.)

Sues for Divorce-Me- lissa

Burlingham ou Monday
tiled an application for divorce

L. A. Henson of I.banon, was
visitor in Silem. Monday.
A. C. Bohrnsiedt of Salem had

Scott, D.
c. .nlittliii 'th

business in Dallas Monday.10-- 6 land v 9x12, linen SEfJ C. E. Armstrong of the Inwood
Won t Power 1
her fTorit
for Will Pwor.
Won't Pw
lead dowa hill.
I i . Uket Will
Iwcv to climb.

Poultry farm, Corvallis. Ore., wasfringe 'at"the remarkable ZStt'ZS.'&JSZ

Mostly showers.
b

Stalemate is the word to de-

scribe the negotiations of the
street railway management and
the Salem city council. Not a bloc.
A block.

S

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

transacting business in Salem
yesterday.' las, AA, j aa i time, so mere win oe no iuriner

price 01 and ?9D.0U. settlement except formal disso G. E. Speight, a prominent atlution of the marrtage bond.BafiyV Spina Shcaid Be
There are no children.

poultryman of Hubbard, was
looking after tax matters at the
court house yesterday.

Salem is not likely, to lose Kim- -
Ask to see them.AdluslsdVnirccctsary

L. E. Bean of Eugene, one ot
the candidates for governor, was MANY CASES OFin Salem yesterday.

Skeen Elected
Roy Skeen was-- - elected presi-

dent of the Willamette university
Y.M.C.A. for the coming year;
George Oliver,. vice president: Ed

A big shipment of Sanford's SALEM HARDWARE COMPANY

The Quicksale Store
John Bell of Eugene, one of the

Lane county state senators, was

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

1 Expert Embalmers

quality Tapestryextra RHEUMATISM INin the city yesterday.
Mark D. McCallistern and chil

ward Warren, secretary, and El-

ton von Eschen. treasurer. These
men will 'take charge of their

offices some time durintr
Rugs came in a few days dren are III with the grin at

their home, 1433 South Liberty

' ' lta baby'a pihal -- condition

ls; neglected theefects
of. early, meTmiy, grow into
the matured Aiodt brthe d-n- lt.

ThOidefects early
life, if correoted in the pliant
days of childhood,! become
the strength? of maturity.

.t ' -- "
....!-.-

A baby's spine Is the most
responsive spine. The young-
er the patient the more eas-

ily and Quickly the spine re-

sponds to chiropratlc spinal
adjustments. Babies are be-

ing restored to health from
diseases of the head, eyes,

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
agO prices not quite tO this semester. It will be their duty "treets Avoid Exposure and

Eat Lews Meat
Joseph H. Albert was a guestto arrange several of the activi

before-the-w-ar but we ties that are carried on by the of his daughter Mary Jane .Al-
bert at the Beta Chi sororityuniversity association. Much in-- Stay off the damp ground. ALBERS DAIRY FEEDwill guarantee

..
the price ;rest l;,n0WI1 ,la Ue work of

(these they serve a Miss Iren Bricks was a guest of avoid exposure, keet feet dry, eat
less meat, drink lots of water and

kA flnnmir ftltU 8od purpose In helping students f1Miss Grace Collins at the Beta
Chi Eorority during the week-en- d.

above all take a spoonful of salts
occasionally to keep down uricTfiu u uw wvf v uiuui5 tut tlMJV .QmR , t unlTersltT.ars,' nose. throat, --lungs.

heart, stomach, liver, pan- -.
acid.year 9x12 sizes $22.50, Y.W.C.A. Elects 1 HOTEL ARRIVALS Rheumatism is caused by pol

Miss Esther Paranuglan will be sonous toxin, called uric acid, Efficiency To The Endand $32.50.$26.50 which is generated in the bowelsthe next president ot the Willam-
ette university Y.W.C.A, accord

creas. .kidneys, bowels and
lower organs by chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments. j -

BABY'S HEALTH !

If baby is healthy It Is
good-nature- d and enjoys a
rapid and ' normal develop

MARION R., Budlong, T. E.
ing to an election held at Eaton

Does Not Cost' As Much As Mill Run

Its price is $26.00 while the price of Mill Run is
$29.00 per ton.

Has Superior Feeding Values

Notice the analysis' In comparison. ' f
An actual chemical analysis shows;

and absorbed into the blood. It is
the funciiton of the kidneys to
filter this acid from the blo.od and

Allen. Gilbert W. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Thomas, Stacy George,
Chas. Mortoo, S. Richardson. 8.

ment of physical and "mental cast it out in the urine. The pores
of the skin are also a means ofE. Hodgen. C P. Ross, C. L. Lindqualities. To get an analy

Axminister Rugs in soft

dear shadings, first cousin

to the Wiltonsare far
if say. Geo.j E-- Cromwell, W. S. freeing the blood of this impurity.sis of baby's spine telephones Park. A. C. Hall. C. H. Albert. J. In damp and chilly, cold weather

J. Wilson, D. E. Norcrosi. W. IL FibreFat)teinKay. Paul Farrens, J. P. Carmen, ate v n g M 9? t frf

87 for an appointment. .

HEALTH FOLLOWS

'mssun on snwa
snvaMBsusnop

G. W. Harrington. F. E. Pitts. A.away the best rug to invest J
the skin pores . are closed, thus
forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and slug-
gish and fail to eliminate this uric
acid which- - keeps accumulating
and circulating through the sys

J. Grohs. R. F. Bueerman, M. A
M Marnd. M. M. Bluin, W. F. Jet--

AiDers uairy reea , ; --o ioo
Wheat Mill Run... ...12 X. 2 15

Protein is the essential factor in determining values
of feeding stuffs. Protein makes mite. Reckon fat as

fene, E. J. Hall. H. O. Peck. E.
it R. Spencer. E. M. Pugh, Portland:l

R. D. Larabre, Deer' Lodge; PeterlYUf
Kim energy values. Fibre is waste, mere rare ouy proiera

Would that this were the
aim of every single man and
woman in our common-
wealth today!

Then there would be no need
of state homes for the aged
and poor; they would be
taken care of by their own
earlier efforts.

Prepare for your old age by
keeping efficient now. Tour
eyes have more to do with
your efficiency than you
may realise. Let us talk it
over with you.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

204-21- 1 Salem Bank ot
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM, OREGON

G. Schmidt. E. R. Hoffman. Olym and fat.Tmatx

your money in if you have

a moderate amount to

spend-rry- ou will get more

wear for : your $35 to

$63.50 you spend for one

vi pia; Mrs. Lulu Grimm, Spokane;

tem, eventually Settling In the
Joints and mtfscles causing stiff-
ness, soreness and path . called
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts;- - put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and

KBAX.TS '

seoims
Ofm -

f
M wkM '

ST tot sa
pyetaV

piaaS.
CoajmltatloS'
la vtttsmt ,

aacss.

F. W. Marks, Eugene; G. K. Bry A moderate amount of fibre IsTiBsessaryto give bulkliiaiMi '

ant. Spokane; W. Fimmel, Port or keep the meals apart. .
; , ; .

STOMACH land.
BL1GH A. W Cook. Rogue

fjlTV have you
ever tasted
OLYMPIC
WheatHearts?

It's hot h health-
ful and palatable.

River; R. F. Denter, G. W. Ward
H. M. Black. C. E. Young, E. L.than any other kind.
McKlnley. Portland; C. P. John-
son. Eugene; E. E. Blachard,
Grants Pass; F. B. Pyle. Hepp- -n

drink before breakfast each morn-
ing for a' week. This is said to
eliminate uric, acid by stimulating
the kidneys to normal, action, thus
ridding the blood of these impur-
ities. . .

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined

Albers Dairy Feed is palatable because it contains
molasses, with' Mill Run, oat by-produ- cts and cocoanut
meal. The mixture in Albers Dairy Feed supplies the
variety needed by the dairy cow- - Jt is better than Mill
Run at the same price. , -- -

'We offer it at less- - '

Charles R. Archerd Implement Co.
210 State Street, Salem. Oregon

'4 ner; IL S. ; O'Hara, Warrenton.
TERMINAL J. A. Wallace. L.

R. Lyon, H. P. Muller, L. Melts- -

0CHAMBERS &
Dr. O. L. Scott

- Chiropractor ; r f

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank BIdg.
Phone 87 r.;;

ner, Louis A. Darist, Portland: W.
F. Blumberg, Los Angeles; A. B- -

i FLOUR' CEREALS FEED; with lithia and is used with excel-
lent results' by thousands of folks
who are subject to rheumatism.

Petermen. Cathaiamev Wash.; C.
AT Wyman, Eugene; C. C--

Sho

4 f t i

CHAMBERS San Francisco. ; - "

- Adv, - -


